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Connecticut College News
YOLo 16. No.8 PRICE FIVE CENTS
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE
ARMISTICE NEGO-
TIATIONS
Professor Seymour at
Convocation
A long, mahogany table in an up-
per hall in 've-satnes with Clemen-
ceau. the "Lion of Prance", at cue
end, Lloyd George, the "Little
wetsnman", at the other, the Ameri-
can conciliator, Colonel House, on one
side, and Orlando, the Italian, on the
ether side, and vartous military and
naval chiefs in impressive uniforms
to complete the group-this Is the
setting in which the major conditions
of the Al'mistic.e were drawn up. At
the convocation hour on 'l'uesday
afternoon, Professor Charles Seymour,
Professor of histOl'y, and Provost of
Yale Univel'sily, who was per"sonally
associated with that group of men
who are responsible for the terms of
the famous Treaty of Versailles, gave
a vivid and intensely intet'esting
presentation of the conditions sur~
rounding the document which brought
the great War to a close,
'rhere is an opinion prevalent es-
pecially in France that Gel'lnany
should have been destroyed and that
Amedca, under the leadership of
President Wilson, was more or less
to blame for forcing a premature
peace. Wilson did not force peace;
he made peace possible by granting
Germany tht:: privilege of aslcing- the
'<Val' Council for an armistice. Gen-
eral Foch himself insisted that the
time for peac.e negotiations had come,
and he was supported in this opin-
ion by all the allied generals with th-e
single exception of our own General
Pershing, Foch argued very soundly
that war was a struggle to obtain
certain results, and that if Germany
was willing to accept a treaty which
would give the same results, much
human suffering could be avoided.
By August of 1918 Germany had
lost all hope of winning the war. The
Bulgarians were already defeated,
Turkey had made peace, and Austria
was seeking an armistice, Germany
sent a message to President Wilson
through the Swiss ambassador and,
after a complicated correspondence,
finally received permission to demand
peace from the War CounciL
In the meantime we find the coun-
cil at Versailles engaged in determin-
ing the conditions to be included in
the armistice. Each member has a
plan to suggest ~nd when each has
spoken, Monsieur le Manf~chal dis-
patches his own original plan to the
steering committee at Paris for ap-
proval. The naval terms presented
by the Naval committee he violently
opposes, and eventually, with the
support of Lloyd George, it is agreed
that only the submadnes need be SU1'~
rendered and that the surface fleet
may be interned undet' German com-
mand at a neutral POt't. The terms
were completed on October 29th, and
on November 2nd they we.re accepted
by Germany to go into effect on No-
vember 11th. America, on the whole,
had surprisingly little military influ-
ence in bringing about the peace
treaty. General Pershing was defi-
(Oontil£ued 01£ page 2, columl/. 4)
RAYMOND C. KNOX
Chaplain of Columbia University
since 1908; student at Columbia,
Union Theological Se.minrury
Berlin and Oxford; EpiscO/pal
clergy-man; Lec.turer for the Y.
M. C. A, in France, and ,popular
UniversHy and. College preacher
wiJI speak at Vespers on
"IS GOD PERSONAL?"
NEW LO:-·mON, CONNECTICUT, NOVEMBER 22, ]930
Thanksgiving Recess?
Novem bel' 26 to 30
The Older You Are, The Better You Will Like Them "THE AMAZONS" AN
ANACHRONISMExhibit of Children's Books at the Library
For the next thr-ee weeks the Lt-
Lear-y will hold an exhlibit of books fOT
children to which the (public, as well
as Faculty and students, are cordaanv
invited. These will consist ror the
most part of crude editions, which the
Boo~cshop of New London has very
kindly lent tor this display. The
originals of the tnusu-ataons of some of
the books are also on view, mntabl y
nrlgf nals by Bods Ar-tzvbaahetf Oif six
oCthe plates in Pa d.ralc Oolum's
O,.phcli.'1 just p ubliah ed 'by the Mac-
rn illa n Company; and by Mlss Edna
Poteet- of New London .in '1'lIi.'I H'flY and
'1'Iwi Way, published by the Oxford
tjutversttv Pr-ess.
The Hooksh op has also lent tne rot-
lo,\,'jlng autognllphed and liimited '8-c1'i-
tions: A. A. Milne's thl'ee books-
(,!rdMophl'J" Nobin'fI Story Rook. Willlliie thr
I'ooh, [lnd IIrJl/.'Ie of ]'floh COI·lIrr-i.Jlus~
Production Suffers From
Modern Interpretation
of Victorian Play
trate.d by E. H. Shepard, autogr-aphed
by the author and the arelst . DOTey''S
Three end: the MOOII, illustrated by
Ar-tzy basheff and arutogr-aphed . Natha-
lia Drane's VC'llIIS Inl}jsilJle, illustrated by
Ruth Jones, wtt.h autographs of ootn
author and a.retst. Anderson's Seow
QUC(,II, illustrated and signed by Kath-
arine Bever-ley and Elizabeth Eltendea-.
Atn-ed Kt-evrnborgs FUII1IY BOlle Alley, iL~
lustrated by Boris A'l',tzybasheff', and
au tog rap hed by him as well as by the
nut h.or-.
A copy of Gay Ncek, by Dhan Oopar
Muker-jt, must rated by Artevoashert,
whtch won the Newberr-y medal as ,th~.
best chl ldrerr's book of 1928, auto-
g-ra.p hed by both author and ntustra-
tor, is lent for the exhibit by il\fiss
Stewart, as is also Sara Teasdale's lM-
€-"Stbodk, 81ars 1'0-Nigllt, aut'Ogrwphoo
and i'llscribed to Miss Stewart.
It is tempting to d'raw a very ob-
vious moral concerning d he two /farces
that nave lately been played 0,11' the
ca.moue. 1>;0 real oomuaa-tson Is pos-
sible, for the F'ren ch fa-rce Ie a.ave and
'I'he AIIWZ/JIIS is tp r-etty dead. But
the nneenth-centurv Pcttielin, be-
ing alive and tr-ue, 'is quite- 'neal' to us
and quite rresb, whereas Pinero's
pl-ay, written forty yeall's ago" is as an-
tiquated alS the Ibicycle 'built for 'two,
Its "probl-em" is no l<l1log.e.ra problem.
Today Lady Belturbet coul'd saltisfy
h.el' dearest wish by sen.d,ing her girls
LOcolle'ge !ins.tead of im'muring them Ii.n
Over'co:t:e Pa.rk. The themer---sweeily"
and one. hopes p-ermanerutly, em-
balmed in TennySon's Prince88---.ealls 1."0
m~nd sru.ch am.cient hOl"r,o!l'Sand long
since cancell00 woes as :th.e noi$)' as-
sertion olf women's "rights," the rrnan-
n,ish woman, and Iher sister an:dl i,n,-
evitable co.unterpart the womanJly
wQlma.n. Not ,that the play deals with
thej;i'e m:lltte.rs, but their C'url'emcy must
have giv€-l1lit:s main sltuu,Uon whaJteve,l'
zes-t i't onile had" Pinero's lesson"
paliJnllessly enQlugh adlmin:ist,er'oo, that
you CaTItllot tUl'n, pre:tJty ~irls into men,
whatever point .it may have 'had i!n
1 <:90, is no lunget' sLirn.u!a.tillg. One
cannot brood upon iot very 101ng. Had
Pinero succe:ed.e,din em'bellishing 'hjoS
play wit'h a little hUlm,am,ity, It wo-ul'd
stiO'1 he i,n1.el'esting, even thOlUg'h
AmazO'ns are fOJ"the tWmebeing m1.t of
[a,s.Mon. But this was somelthing
Pinero n'e·versucceeded I.n doing !to aruy
appreciablLB extent, either in. The Ama,~
1:0118 or a'nywhere e-lse.
Few r€'plltaNoms have S'Ullk so rapid-
ly fuC:l his, 'J'lw SI'A:ond Jilrs. 'J'a1Iqueray
was haWed as a great p,lay a:nd me.l1J-
tio'Oe'd in the same broo..th with
Eurip"ides and Shakespea,.l"e. Pilruetro
was welcomed' as the restorer ott' the
English stage, as :the grootesrt dra-
matllst since Sheridan, et'C. And this
was l,ess' thaltl. thirty years ago. Who
can 'dou'bl now that it was all a horrid
mistake, as the rep'U.tatio:n of' Stephen
PhirllilllS, the "lineal desce.n.dan,t" of
Tennl}'so,n, was a mi'stake, that Pinero
is never anything mo.r.e tha.n a master
of chea~p theatrilCal effiee.ts, that hjs-
Pau!Ja Tanqueray and Ids and Mrs.
EJ.b'b9lnioth,those shady and unsubstanl~
tial hero.ines, a,r;ethe merest humbug,
like their "lYr()blems" whkh are no
prob-l'eoms,and JiokePinero's solutions,
which so.lve nothing, mainly because
there i'5 no.thing to solve?
As for t'he performance 01' the play,
it was mediocre as' a whole- wi.Lh occa-
siona.l 'bits O<f roo.ll1ycommendable act-
ing. Caroline R1Joe '31, an.d her .co.m-
mitt-ee deserve credit for an excep-
tionally flne pi'8'C8'of work {),11J the set-
ting for the park scene. It was a
diffiCult pl'obl'e.m anrd the l'OOUlt was
both co.nvincing and dlelightful, and
one of the most rea.\i'stic and naJhural
ou.tdoor iSI08'TU8S ever 'Set up on O'UT gym
stage. l'he stag-e buSliness wen,t 'Off
smoothl,y, which is espeteially praise-
worthy co:nsid-eril1'g the difficulties of
the last set. The ea;pacity of the
wardrobe was astonishi,ng. It would
not have been surprising if a rwbbiot
hat po;p]}e(1 Qlut of it ultimately.
(Continued on page 2, colttmn 3)
THE REAL COURAGE
IS THE COURAGE
OF IGNORANCE
Dr. Phelps at Vespers
'William Ly·on PheIps, (l>n1eof the
best known of our COlntempol'ul'Y New
li:ng·land peJ."Si(),nalities,n.eeded ,nQ ,in.-
tro,dluction at Vesp.e'I"S"O[llSunday. Since
1901, Lampson. p.rofessot· of English
literature at Ya,le Unive'rsi.ty, ia iCO:ll-
trilbutol" to numerOllS ppl'iodicals, a i
favorit& lectul'eJr 0111 lite,ratur-€> and re-
Hgion, author of a sco,re <of books, .es-
sayist oCnote, member of honol·a.Ty so-
cieties and holde,r of honOll'ary as: wenI
as of elf1.lI:neddegrees, hi'S oJ'l1ter-e9tSla 'e
cwtholic-lite'l'utul'e, rrmsac, thea.te'r,
philosolphy, and l'e-ligi'on. As a per-
sona!lity, he is an i'n/Comparable com-
bination. of deep religious feeling anld
common sense, of d'efill~te mol'a.] CO'l"l-
....ktio,o.s, and he'art-wwrming sym,~
pathies, of the highl8lSt 'idealdsm, and
a dl8dighrtful and startling sense oli'
humo,r.
His pe.rsonality and ,the results of
his val'ied e...q)-et'ienlCeswel'e made. evi-
de·nt toOus in his VespeT talik, "The
Corurage of IgnOJ'"amce." Dr. Phelps
worked Ul) to his point by first telling
us about the diffe:re:nt kinds of courage,
fooJ-ha::rdy, ph~"sical, and mental, but
mOist of. all about the g,rewtest O(h'UTag€\,
the cOlFrage of ign.oran~e, ignorance
meaning ignorance of the outcome
whic'h is a su.bjective type of .experi-
enc,e that leads the so,ldie'r en.thusiasti-
cally into baHle, and cauS'e1Sus 00 hav€
faith illl Ii tie after' ·death.
Fo,ol ...hardy courage b;;: the greatest
kind of cOUl'agio'us folly and is CITl,tJirely
Ul1lpra-iseworthy, >Causing uS! to .thrust
ourSelves inl1.o the most disastrous of
sitmatio.ns with OUTeyers olpened tOI the
obvious conseqllenoes. Physi.cal cour-
age is the moot evide'Tl'Coo ki.n.d ad'
'bravery, and is of course, highly com,-
mendable. It is the ki'l1d of COU'l""age
that ca.uses a ma'Tl to give 'lilP his life
for his cduntry, '0.1' to sa.cl"ifice himself
for an ideal or 1:-'0 '\]Iphold some moral
standard, 'I'hen, there seems to exist
in man a mental courage w.hich in its
comjpJ,eIleness rules physical weakness,
and h-elps to keep ome on! a higher
level o,f Living in the fwee of unto.1d
difficulties, sorro,ws anI(] misery. This
type of hl'avery is not so obvious to
us as the o.ther kinds are, but it e,xists
mOt'e universa..lly than the majority of
us realize.
But finally, bhe cour'age of ignol'-
a'nlce, which is the most 'Slllb'ldmeo.f all
the types of courage, There AJCDually
exists no courage devoid ,of ignorance,
but to go blindly, un'S'eeingly, W'ith a
bl'8.Ve heart and head held high toward
the unkn~\vn conse<tue'nces of what
you !believe to be t'igh't-that is to
know real courage!
FIRE! !
Campus Conflagration
Causes Commotion
Sirens shrieking u.p the hill sim'Ul!-
taneOllsly startled, two h'urudJ'loo-odd
!$tudents in th.e'i:r roopective proces,'l'es
of brushing their te-eth, boning fO'r a
coming m'id-semester, doubJ.i:ng a four
no t1l"llmp and windl.ng 'Up the vil,J.
Immediate'I'Y, act:lo'll!-Two huru:lired-
WU tooth ,bl"U'Shes,and text !hooks and,
cigarettes '<II}"'OiPP~H] in. ,mid-air, and i-n
less time than i.t talkes to flu~nk a ques-
tio.l1 in class, two hundred-odd wild
wO.men were in front of Ne\v I;o:n,don
hall, in a thriJling tangle of s:mok~,
shin·y red fire-engHlnes, janibors, and
puzzled but apPl-eciatlv'e fir€~m,en.,
The costum.ing would haVle done credit
to Louise Boulan'ger .he~lf-Pajamas
were the fashion hlot, with f10rwing hair
a dos-€>second. Mu:lie.s Ql3..l1lced'up an,d
down in excitement beside spo;rt ox-
fords, pumps and comf'yg. Little' coaJts
squeezed onto big .peo:ple, and ilitt:le'
p.e'o.ple peedng out of big c'Oats.
V{a.tm-wave combs SCMt€Ted after fly-
tng fire-fie'l1d$ anrd ne.gl:i·g'e.estrailing
be'neath bulky a'l'my 'sweaters. Anrd
the Fire?--a mere ILttle hon.-fll'l(! in the'
ja'Tl·itoo"sroom ;in the' ba.seome'l1Jtof Ne.w
London------.-.put ou,t be'fore .the first
frantic and gleeful student arrived-
but it did its best, anid O'h! how we ap-
predate lit! We can't :u;k for murders,
and l1Iice juicy 3.lCcid·ent-s-can hardily !be
expected, a.nd our scanldal is ev-er so
limited-but a fire! Two, hu:ndreIdJ-odKl
h~ppier thri!l,l-cha.-<Jers tre>rnblcd into
bed on Tuesday night and breathetd
two hund'red-odd thankful 'Sighs of re~
lief and pride, At last we can say
"And remembeT the fire ,that 1re had tn
college!"
ARMISTICE DAY
A l.ectul"8- i9 a s,p1'€ndid way
Of sprootbi'l1g irufo.J'lmation;
That's why learne.d peo.-p.leoo-me
To. sp-eak at c,onvocatio'n.
We've heal'(] an anthnopologist
Discourse on £volJ'Utifo.n;
,"VEr'veherurd a famous Frencnman give,
His erudite cO'l1Cl'Usion.
But now a sPeaker comes along
To break the IlJeWS demurely,
That a holliday has betemand game,
p.ervel'te'd humor, surely!
COINCIDENCE Need we a]11]on11OO
I fie-ar 'it might hU've been a 'blow
To Stu. G's pride and power,
If the campus conflagration
Ha,d come in. quiet hour,
2 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
ARE WE BECOMING
LIBBY HOLMANS?
GETTING A JOB
EDITORIAL
LESS "LOUSY"
LANGUAGE
Connecticut College News
ESTABLISHED 1916
Published h)' the students of Connecti-
CUt College every Saf ur-day throughout
the college ~..ear trom October to June,
except during mid-rears and vacations.
Girls with sweet soprano voices are
becoming as r-at-e 33 real blondes.
Proressor wtutam Haddon, head of
the music department at the College
of St. Elizabeth. says that American
girls are "definitely lowering the
pitch of t hetr voices." He backs up
his statement with statistics from
newly made votce tests of freshman
candidate for the glee club.
The downward tr-end in girliSh
trebles he attributes to an organic
change. caused by wild cheering at
football games and by incessant
smoking. Sopranos are becoming
"dark-colored" altos, and altos are
drifting toward the bass,
Professor Haddon takes the change
philosophically. He is no reformer.
He asks no bans on cigarettes 01'
cheers. He simply records the facts.
Let the girls do as they like. As a
matter of fact, his announcement will
no doubt set many a maiden with a
high clear voice to smoking two packs
instead of one a day and double her
enthusiasm and lung-power at the
next football game. For low, throaty
voices are tremendously fashionable.
The deep voice of Ethel Bar-rymore
has been imitated by hundreds of ad-
mtrers. The hoarse tones of Jeanne
Eagels' Sadie Thompson, and the
tow-pttcned parts exploited by Lenore
Ulric met with resounding approval.
Libby Holman's alto of the darkest
dye is an important part in a current
musical hit.
Radio and talkies distort the thin
high notes of a remtntne voice in
dtsag reeabte fashion, but record faith-
fully a rich contralto, No doubt col-
lege girls are discovering that a low
voice-regardless of whether it be soft
and gentle-is an excellent thing in
woman.-.:V. Y. 'J'imcs.
-rossar Miscellany,
STAFF
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In a recent Alumnus publication
appeared the following comment from
Professor Givler of 'Putts College,
"College is a place where irres-ponsi-
bility is paramount. As a general
thing students spend money they have
not eamed, use what th.ey did not buy
and break what they need not mend.
The only other place this ever hap-
pens is in story books."
College, using the word as fL cate-
gory 01' phenomenon rather than a
specific Yale or Vassar of Connecticut,
is a constant and convenient victim
of many an ironic and accusing pen
weilded by our present day jom'al-
ists and critics, It is an ath.eist-
breeder-a backdrop for crack [oot*
ball teams-an expensive country
club--.a:nd a 'hotlbed of radicalism.
And now we. are a page from a story
book. Professor Givler could find
without doubt examples to back up
his statement on any campus today.
Many of us do romp through four
years of college on an elastic and
Dad-given allowance which we accept
as so much manilla fund squander glee:-
fully without thought. Some of us
do use our fl'iend's books and soap
and hairpins without consideration of
return, scatter our ink and ashes for
others to clean up, get through our
courses on our neighbor's brains and
go our daily way with blissful disre-
gal'd for consequences or responsi-
bility to others. But we question the
universality of such campus irre-
sponsibility, In fact we are quite con-
vinced that though we may not have
the same type of responsibilities as
the average citizen, we have as many,
which are just as significant and
which we take sometimes more se-
riously that many a citizen takes his,
l<"ew college students "get away with
much."
If this al'ticle were to start with a
QlIotation of the old proverb "Speech
is silver, but silence is golden" ,you
might groan and tUl'l1 the page quick-
ly to express your disguest. How-
ever, time and again, every hour of
the day you al'e subjected to sO many
tdLe expressions that you digest them
unconcernedly as the morning oat-
meal.
Now, admit it franldy, have you
seen any clothes on this whole
campus which were not either "lOUSy"
or "swell?" \Vhen you have a. "date"
(can you suggest another name for
it?) and m.eet a "bUnd," is he not
very apt to be a "wet blanket" or "all
wet?" On the othel' hand, he may be
"intriguing" or "simply darling" but
let us hope he is not "tetTibly cute"
for this is a term, by all rights re-
served fOl' famous authOI'S! And so
"if you get \vhat I mean," you will
no long,er "rave about" the "cunning
sunset" or its colors transposed to
"the most allOl'able gowns you eve I'
sa\v."
From this point, the English teach~
er is certain to prescribe the old cure
(Oontillued Ol~ IJogc 2. COlUIIIII J,)
at· the Volstead Act. As for pl'operty,
wel'e we inclined to be cal'eless, we
would find little oPPol'tunity, s6 re-
sponsible arc we for tb.e observance
of restrictions and much red tape in
connection with it. l'~ees on overdue
baal,s at the "Jibe" are exacted with
Shylock ian merci\.esness, if we stick
thumb-tacks in our walls we are pen-
alized and plates from the dining halls
must be accot,lnted for. And then
moreover we are weighted down with
the inevitable responsibilities of class-
es to attend, assignments to get done
and term papers to hand in. What
about the citizen who throws his pa-
pers l'ecklessly about the street'S,
tramples over people's lawns, flicks his
cigarettes carelessly around and nevel'
gets his income tax report in on time?
We are of the conviction that there
is exactly as much of the "let the
other fellow worry" attitude on any
Main Street as there is al'ound the
quadrangles of colleges and that
though college may be a Utopia of
non-conventional and emotionally
c3.I'efree behavior it is not a fairy tale
of irresponsibili-ty.
A good percentage of us earn our
own way through college while we
are going, a feat which involves re-
sponsibility equal to that which rests
on the shoulc1ers of any \Val] Street
financier, Some of us support our-
selves partially or -contribute by sum-
mer jobs and most of the rest of us
are impressed sufficiently as to the
source and limitations of our support
that we watch our allowances rath.er
carefully. The mass of us bear some
degree of financial responsibility, We
have a government which places upon
us -the responsibiJity of determining
OUr own behavior, in college, and we
suspect that we obey our chaperone
and sign-out rules a lot more con-
sistently and conscientiously than the
averag.e citizen observes tl'affic rules I
.
Free Speech
(The- Edltorl'l ot the "Neu:s do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column, In order to
insure the vanunv or this column as an
organ for the expression of honest
opmton, the editor must know the names
of ccntrtuutcrs.j
Dear Editor:
wnat with quantities of spinach
simply oozing vitamins and starch
enough to make a shirt stand alone
and masses of mysterious m.eat-we
are well fed indeed in OUI'dining halls.
And as for variety, one never knows
what is to come next. In fact the
more we dine in other institutions the
more convinced are we that we feast
like royalty. But we have one com-
plaint which after the pressure of
several spectacutar Tuesdays and
'I'hut-sda'ye we wish to record-What
has happened to the icc~c1"ealJt? In
days gone by, even as recent as last
spring one approached ice-cream
nights with calm. Either there would
be vanilla or chocolate or vanilla!
Life then was simple indeed. But
now om Tuesd-ay and Thunsday nights
we travel dinLng~hallwards with in-
ner trepidation. As the dessert course
draws neal' we shudder, our mental
equilibrium grows shaky and our
Eplcu rfa n calm is completely upset.
What will it be tonight? We lift our
spoons cautiously and t.ransrer a
microscopic amount of what might
be honest-to-goodness ice-cream but
probably isn't, to tongues already
curling in sceptism learned through
sad experience, One night it was
Orange Pekoe (we suspected them or
imaginative delusions), on another it
was Gr-ape-Nuts which everyone
knows rightfully b.elongs after orange
juice at 7.30 A, M. and last Tuesday
it was Pe p permin t l We've had it in
sticks and in gum and flavoring our
medicine but does it belong in Ice-
Cream? We say no!-and state tim-
idly but firmly that although we ap-
preciate the evident attempt of the
dietition department to tempt our
palates with variety, we would really
prefer to regress to the monotonous
comfol't of the old days when all ice-
cream was invariably either vanilla
01' vanilla or vanilla!
"'I'HE AMAZONS" AN
ANACIUtONISM
(Oo1lcluded fl'om pa,ge1, col1~mn J,)
'1'he absurd French Count and hiS
love-Jo'rn runnlng mate WeIle played
\vll'th much spirit by Anlllte JlJbsellJ '31,
and Margaret Hazlewood '3D, Miss
Bbsen, in the prurt of Monsie:ur doe
Griv ,gave the best and most finished
perfoJ:mance she has ever lJresented
here in colloege drama.ticSo, He'r acting
showell' both ease and assurance. Miss
Hazlewood's acting was on is. par wit!h
Miss Eb98n's, although hel' part was
perhaps the mOISt difficult of all. an<1
the one criticism of her pelrformanoo
\\ O'uld be ,that the difficulty was ooca-
sionally felt. Miss Ba.rtlebt's c.lergy-
man was agreeably 'j)la'usilble, .(l-espite a
smooth.n~ of cheek and bro'w ex-
ceptiona.l .even in a. curate. Jean NeaL
pl'oduced a very acoep.table .though
slightly monotonoO'us English a.ccenit
and an adequate inlterpt-etationl O'f the
pal't.
Do.rothy Rose was, decidedly the
1>csJtor the th,l-ee daughtJers, being aid-
lnirably adapted to tile par,t. l\far~
garet Mulholland's performa.nce was
ffJ il'-not d€B€rvlng of speC'ial com-
me-nt one- way or the oth€or. 1\'1 iss
Bell's ac.ting wa.,:>more or less, mechan'"
i.ca.l, and in one 0'1' two of her long
!'lpeeches, her enunciation was bLurred
lhl'ou,gh haste and it was dli.ffi'cu"1tto
follow. Estel' B3Jrlow played the l>:l.r"t
of the mother adequately, but faioled to
make the most -of her o.pportunilies.
1--l€lene ]\.JoO'l'e,as the poa.cher, stood
out amOl)g the min(}r characte'n9 3B
making the most of hel' brief fJP'f)ear-
nn.ce on the stage.
Consideling ,the limitations imlPosed
by /the unfortunate choice of the pla,y
an.d the n,umber of men's parts, the
performance of the playe,rs was not
bad.
If the play had beeT! given ,iIb the
costume of the period for which it was
wnitten, most of the diffibulties would
have been grl€atly minimized, and the
whQile point of the play would have
been m().l·eap,pa..rent.
Dean !\fanning spoke a week or so
ago at Bryn Mawr chapel on the sub-
ject of "Oetunx a Job." She began
by !'laring that jobs are harder to get
now than she ever remembers their
being berore.
In order to advise student and pros-
pective emptover the per-sonnel bureau
must have information. College and
school recor-ds are an index of general
intelligence and, to a surprising ex-
tent, of ability to see things through,
but they do not necessarily show the
student's tastes or type of thinking.
As students differ so do the jobs
they demand. Some t.nln-k along-
practical nnes. in concrete images.
Others think in abstract images and
see always the idea behind the act;
it is a mo re delicate job finding po-
sitions for these, Some like intellec-
tual jobs, others jobs of organization.
Some work best atone: others are na-
turally gregarious.
The chief difficulty with vocational
advice is that no one wants to take
it. Students have different but un-
changing attitudes in choosing what
they will do. Some are pliant; in a
family of doctors they aloe doctors;
in a family of lawyers, lawyers.
Others, amomg them sate Mrs. Il\fan-
ni'T!l,g,aa-e con t ra.i-y. choosing the un tra-.
ditio.nal occupation, some aa-e,swayed
by sentimental considerations to
choose jobs for which they are not
nraetlcally 01' temperamentally suited.
Most people aloe unwilling to prepare
fOI' the technical job which is easiest
to get, when one has mastered it
thoroughly, one will usually find that
intellectual interest may be squeezed
out of it.
If one is sure of one's general field
it is best to take the best job one
can find in it and not expect loa much
at ru-st. The contact with concrete
example is what is most needed. Mrs.
Manning laid special emphasis on the
importance of always seeing through
jobs undertaken. She stressed too the
importance of being healthy. The
time and money lost from sickness of
employees, women especially, is VoCry
great and employers are rightfully
prejudiced against th,e chronically ill.
Charm is an inevitable part of a
woman's make-up and make-up is an
inevitabl.e part of woman's charm!
-Va,ssar MiseellulI'IJ New.~.
Mlle. Leotard Discusses American
Students:
"'Some of you are intelligent; a
few of you are intellectual'; all of
you are feminin.e.' ., Asked wheth-
er Americans or foreigners learned
French more quickly, MIle., Leotard
answered franl,ly: 'Why, the foreign-
ers learned French more quickly, first
comes a good time', (with a wink)
'after studying. In France, those who
can afford it go to the University after
leaving secondary school, and com-
paratively few can stand the expens-e,
Th.el'e are no restrictions on them
there, and always their fil'st aim is to
study. There is nothing there like
the Amel'ican, what shall I call it,
well, mass-production system of edu-
cation',"-'I'hc Pcmbroke Record.,
LESS "LOUSY" LANGUAGE?
(Concluded froln pa,ge 2, column '2)
of a new WOl'd a day but this has no
appeal and a possibly fatal effect that
comes with too sudden an .expansion
of vocabulary, Do not drown your~
self in a sea of big words, but slowly
shut out the o·ld pests and beggars.
Reserve "cute" for Monday and
"darling" for Tuesday, then perhaps
by Sunday you'll have a nice big word
that is l'eally new--a discovery all
youl' own !-8kidmorr News,
'rHE TUU'I'H ABOUT 'I'HE ARMIS~
'J'ICE, NI'C.
(Concluded fro1n page 1, column 1)
nitely op,posed to peace and was over-
ruled, and even the terms suggested
by Bliss at the peace conference were
practically disl'egaJ'(led by Foch in his
final armistice terms.
Charles Seymour is editor of Tile
fnlima/c PUllcrs of O%lld HOl/se and
jointly with Colonel House is editor
of W/mt Rcully HapPCJl.Cll in Pal'is, pub-
lished in 1921 and since transiated
into French, He is also author of
The Diplomatic Backgrollnd of the War,
Woodrow lVilson and the Wo1'ld TVaI' and
other works on historical and political
subjects,
I
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THfD
flO []1'\ :ll1LLE
"THE FOOL OF THE
FAMILY"
B~' :;\[argaret Kennedy
Doubl edav, DOl-an, $2.00
Another English family joins the
ranks of English families who live in
sertes or books with the publication
or '/,11(' Fool of the !,'(llIli/y which con-
tinues the story of the Sangers. the
str-ange, romantic, musical famlly
which we first met in '}'II" COll81alll
]I-YII/ph. 'rhe sons al'e now J'ollowing
the Sanger tradition by Jiving intense
lives full of music and love-affair'S.
'Phr poor of /II(' Family is the stoq' of
the broth-el'S Caryl and Sebastian and
Fenella whom Caryl wants to malTY
and Gemma, Sebastian's "girl". The
book is rather a l:omance than a novel
for in reading it we al'e never quite
aware that we are in the twenti.eth
century, and consequently we are SUl'-
pl'ised when somebody uses a tele-
phone 01' jumps into an automobile.
The romantic impl'ession grows
throughout th.e book until in the last
chapter we feel that we al'e some-
where back a few centuries-when
Caryl and l<'enella elope in 3nothel'
automobile,
It is pel'ilaps because they al'e ro-
mantic tha.t the chal"acters are so in·
teresting and appealing to the imagi-
nation. They are all clearly etched,
but they lIve somewhel'e beyond us
in an individual world of their own.
G.emma, for instance, seems like ::t
gypsy of some southern country unUI
she suddenly quotes Milton or as sud-
denly discusses contemporary England
when we remember that she is a pel'-
son of the pl'esent time who was edu-
cat.ed in a convent. Vlhen Sebastian
and Caryl and Gemma wander
through the mountains with a min-
strel shoW, they do not belong to our
times until they come upon a resort
hotel with a golf course. An en-
counter with the "Fa-scisti reads like
a rQlmUll'ce somewhel'e back in, th'e
dim past. Fenella keeps the balance
of the book for she is just as fasci-
natE'd by the other chal'acters as we
are and she is never anything but
an 'EngliSh girl of today.
It is whoen Fenella falls violently in
love with Sebastian after she has been
plotting with Caryl to marry him in
spite of her family that the real prob-
lem and the real struggle of the bool(
begins. Before this we have a fairly
conwmlional story of two young lovers
who are trying to malTy in the face
of the objections of the parents of the
girl. After Sebastian enters the story
the action and the outcome is de-
pendent on the chal"ucters-as much
[l~ it can be in a romance.
Miss Kennedy seems to like her
characters a great deal for she views
them at once humourously and sym-
pathetically. She sees theil" situation
in the same light, but yet she man-
ages to mal,e theil" feelings seem very
I'eal and very sel'ious and funda·
men'tal sometimes. Hoer consideration
of Fenella is particularly illustrative
of this point. A gil'l whose most fre-
quent word is "ought" is faced with
the problem of being engaged to and
very much loved by the brother of
the man she loves an-d whose mistress
she knows as a friend, Her varying
feelings and the emotions she expe-
riences al'e real enough, but the situa-
tion is solved when she says to Se-
bastian, "Sebastian. I don't Jove you"
and explains herself by adding, "It
was your boots. The noise of your
boots tra.mping about upstairs." So
she marries Caryl.
The style of the book is channing
and the profusion of surprising
touches of explanation and descrip-
tion add to its color-such sentences,
In commenting on his announce-
ment that nencerort h the tjntversttv
of wnsbtngton will eliminate courses
of a vocational or trade nature, said
President Matthew Lyle Spencer: "In
other words, it Is our belief that edu-
cation In a Untverstry should net do
ror- society in genera! that whIch so-
ciety can do tor itself, It is almost
as r-enscnabre for us to teach OUl'
phar-macy students how to mix soft
drinks or to make sandwiches for the
dr-ug store u'ade."--'l'illlf'.
To offset the impression which the
cinema, college publications and the
"general cynicism 01' barbed criticism
of editorial journats of opinion" create
about colleg-e life, President Ernest
Martin Hopkins of Dartmouth in his
convocation address gave his idea of
the academic scene, Said he: "The
true portrait of the American college
would show a community in which
gener-ostty of spil'it and graces of cul-
tur-e nro predominate, where eager-
ness for truth and wisdom pervades
the arrnoapnere, where the coopera-
tive enterurrse which we eall educa-
tion is ca rt-Ied on with mutual esteem
and respect between faculty and stu-
dents. It would llkewise show, to be
sUl'e, some degree of self-seeking and
self-indulgences, some eITort to ano-
gate special privileges to individual
selves, some pride of opinion, some
intel:ectual anogance and some close
mindedness, but these would appear.
us they are, merely as blemishes upon
the portrait. Each college generation
has it within its power to refine 01" to
smudge the portrait."~'7)imc.
WHO OUGHT TO GO TO
COLLEGE?
"']'his question is as many pointed
as a chestnut burr. It can be formu-
lated in a dozen ways and answered
in a thousand. It is filled with im-
plications that pl"esUppose th.eir an-
swel·s. ,"Vho ought Lo go to college?
"Evel'ybody, nobody, Those who
can't do anything else. Highbrows,
athletes. The chosen few. vVho
cares who ought to go to college?
Inlelllgent parents, coll.ege faculties
and social scientists. We must limit
our discussion in their favor. vVe
may consider first the practical ques-
tiem: What stu-dents are likely t() Iper-
fonn successfully in OUI' colleges as
they exist? Second, from th.e wider
social point o[ view we ask, what in-
dividuals, selected from our popula-
tion as a whole are most lil{ely to
achieve dislinclion in their college
stUdies and benefit society through
thoeir later achievement'S. The second
question is far the more difficult to
answer, and to answer, and the exist·
ing selection, in fact, takes place
chiefly on the basis of the first crite-
rion, But the social prestige that at-
tends the college today brings into
their gales tens of thousands whose
real intel"est is not in the intellectual
things, If these institutions could be
stripped of that false glamor, and If
their propel' intelLectual function
could be duly emphasized, the larger
problem of who ought to go to col·
lege would be simplified and the an-
swer made more c1ea.r."-'l'hc Nation,
President Blunt left on Wednesday
[or "Vnshington, D. C., where she wili
attend the \JVllite House- Conference
on Child Health Prot.ection. Also
representing Connecticut at the con-
ference is Dr. Chaney,
l\Iademoiselle Ernst represented the
college at the inauguration of the
Hev. Dr. Aloysius .J. Hogan as presi-
dent o[ Fordham University in New
York City on Friday, November 21.
At the French club meeting next
Tuesday Mademoiselle Ernst will ad-
dress the membel'S on the subject of
the l<'rench Center which is under way
at college. The first steps toward mak-
ing the college a cen.ter ()f Frelfwh
cultJut'e for the peOlple of Con.n:OOUcut.
have already bee.n.taken and plans are
now in the mwking f(H"a IprogI'alm 01
French speakers.
for instance, as "They were cut off
from external aid by sheets of rain,
six gates, and a long uneasy day spent
together."
-Courtesy of The Bookshop.
A Column for Clubs
HjlSllckS und ScIence
Science Club met on Monda)' eve-
ning, to diSC1J$S"Cosmettques and Per-
fumes," A series of talks on. the sub-
ject were given by var-Ious mcmbera,
covering the enure field from per-
rumqs and powders to r-ouges and ltp-
sticks. Cosmetrques, It seems are
not a tweneretn cenr.ury Innovatton, but
have been found In some of the an-
ctent Egyptian tombs dating back as
far as 3000 B. C, and most present-day
perfumes are In truth svnuiertc odor-s
produced by chemists after much ex-
perimentation to imitate certnrn flow-er
scents. All is not what dt seems even
In the world of make-up! Adelaide
Cushing, Jenene Fusco arud Dorothy
Friend covered this material. Miss
Chase, chemistry assistant. and a ge-ad-
uat e of 2\1t, Holyoke related lJ.,mlusing·
anecdotes concerning the cbemtstrv
club there and Mdss Stone, biology as-
sistant and.erso a graduate 'Or :1\1t.HO'I'-
yoke discussed th-eir Biology Club.
Dr. Rouch Speaks
The History Cliub held Its fir'st .mee.t-
Ing of the yeaT' In Fann:lng Hall, Thurs-
<1ay night, Nov'€-m1ber 13. MIss Ruth
Ande-rsen~ 'president of the club int1'o'-
duC€'d Dr. Roach who spo;ke about 'her
ye."'\'l'abroad.
Dr. RO~lC'hdescribed th~ work >ofthe
Intemational ChamJ:l.e.t' of Co.-mmerce,
the organization wJth whi-ch she was
assoociate<1 during 'her study abroad.
This QlI"ganization, is a body madle up
of business mell), l'>€Ipresel'1tatives O!f
mOInethan forty 'I1a1ions and financed
by them. The chief purpose of the 0'1".
ganization is to settle economic ,prob-
lems which affect all nations. COJlse-
quently. the most im'po!rtanJt and iTIl-
teresting fact about it Is' that drt
furnM.he-s the ,g.rounid wo;rk for the
League of N'a.tia:ns in the ,settJie.menlt
of international econo-m.Lcproble.ms.
Afrler Dr. Roach's talk ther-c was a
ge11'€'l-a:1 discussicm albout t/h'e EUl'o,pean
stuIC1,en'tsas compar,oo to the American
stud'Cnts, EUl'opean' fashion~ and other
torplcs.
Refreshments were -served by DOTO·
thy ThomJPsorn '32, chairman of the
entertail1lrnent ~ommilJtee, a&9isteld by
her 'Committee,
Illstlt.ution Edncatlon
The first program meeting of the
Education Cl'ub was held in Fanm.!ing
Ha:ll, Thursday n'ight, -Nov'€'tnbell' 13.
ShOTt talks weT<€<given by Helene
Moore '31, Lo.ui&'l, Rhod'eSl '32, and
Helen Peasley '33, on' the elducation'8Jl
pl'og,rams at t'he institution. w'here the~
~"'oJ'ked d,uring the past summer. Miss
Moore spo·ke of the Co.m.munity
Ceonlt-erat New Haven" Miss Rhodes,
of Long Lan.e F'a,rm, Middl'eoown, and
Miss Peasley of Felicia.
RIFLERY MEET
The annual .riflery meet!:wHl 00 heM
SatuTday, Nov;emfb.e:r 22 at the lI'Jflery
ra-nge, shortly aft-eu.' lunch. There will
be the usual competitio.n shCl'Oting 1m
addition to rapid firing and ,tJrick
shooting. The 'highe&t indlVlidual
SCOt'€>is to be d-etemnlned by scores of
the m.eet, and by l$ICoresobtained dur-
ing c'lass periods.
'T'-hose taking pa.rt a:re-:
Senlol's-Abell, Poltter, Rice. Ly.nch,
Chesebro. Dean, Gardiner, H. ~1'O'Ol'e..
Juniors--Smith, J. W'Hliams, Pop.pe,
RaynO'r, M. Sto.ne, Hangon, Pierce.
Sophomores---Wj'nshriJp, Record, Porr-
te:r. V. SChlemmer, R. Trw-~dale.
Fl-eshmcu-Dj!1J.ble, Andrews.
CHRISTMAS BRIDGE AT
NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLUB
The Connecticut College Club of
New York wishes to announce a
bridge party to be held on Saturday,
December 27, at the club headquar-
ters,-the Parkslde Hotel, Gramercy
Park, New York City. The tables
will be five dollars apiece. There will
be a luncheon, also, for which ar-
rangements may be made with Miss
Brown of the hotel. The Club ex-
tends a hearty welcome to all stu·
dents, and hopes that everyone who
can will assist in these af'fairs, as the
proceeds will go toward the mainten-
ance of the new headquarters.
WHO'S WHO AMONG
ALUMNAE
Frances A. McEJrresh Is a teacher
of French at Caskin achoot In Devon.
Pennsytvanta.
Adeline McMiller holds the position
of Secretary to the Art and Music
Supervisors or the Akron Public
Schools In Ohio.
Eleanor L. MJchel Is a teacher of
English In the Mertden High School.
Janet Morris Is studying bustnese
In the Pierce School of Business.
Dorothy Myers of Bronxville, New
York, is a Landscape Architect.
Louise Ottenheimer is the Secretary
to the Dean of Connecticut Agr-tcul-
tural College. at Storrs.
Elsie A. Peterson is Secretary to the
Y. w. C. A. of Worcester, Mass.
Ruth A. Petr-otekv Is a Technician
in Cedarerest. Hartford.
Edith U. Porter is now a Director
of Music in the Unquowa School, ct:
Bridgeport.
Re!becca Rau is taking UtP Physto-
therapy in the Ot-Ippled Ohnde-en-e
Hospi1.a.I, in \.yinonn., Minn.
GertrUde C, Reske Is doing Statis-
tical Research work.
Helen D. Reynolds is an Assistant
to the Buyer of Furniture, and Man-
ager of the InteriOl' Decorating Dept.
of W. and J. Sloan Co., New York.
Elizabeth F. Riley is studying at
Ot"ay's Business College.
Marjorie Ritchie is a Technician in
Vvrentham, Mass.
Helen Roeber Is the Assistant Cor-
respondence Supervisor of L. Bam-
berger and Co., N. Y.
Julia Rubenstein as carrying on a
Philanthropic Fund Raising for the
Allied Jewish Campaign.
Alice Safford is a student in the
Lowthorp.e School of Architecture,
Mary Scattergood is serving as a
Volunteer Social Service Worker at
Villa Nova, Pa.
Pauline J. Seavey is Secretary to
the Distl"ict Attorney, of Greenfield,
Mass.
Eiizabeth T. Seward is a Smithtown
Branch teach.er of English and Music.
Madan C. Shaw is a student in the
Boston Museum in the School of Fine
AI"ts.
Edith M. Simonton is a teacher of
French and English in the Thompson-
ville High School.
Gertrude J. Sizkin is an agent for
the United Life and Accident Insur-
ance Company of Hartford.
Mary R. Slayter is doing Social
work; Hom.e Investigation and Su·
pervision of Children, in New Haven.
Ellen Soderman is teaching Arith-
metilc, Mathemati'CS, and Dramatics in
Stamford.
Gladys Spear is taking the Teachers'
Business Courses at Shelton,
Elizabeth Spelrs has the position of
Secl·.etary, in the Department of Per-
sonnel Study at Yale.
Helen Stephenson has changed her
name to Mrs. Cleveland S. White, of
301 E. 21st St., N. Y. C.
Esther Stone is Secretary in the
BUl'eau of Appointments in N.ew
Haven,
Carolyn TelTY is Assistant Super~
visol" in the Nursery School, "Vatet'-
bury.
Dorothy Thayer has become a sec-
retary in Attleboro, Mass.
Frances Tillinghast is a secretary
in New Haven.
Marian Vaine is Secretary in Wes·
leyan University.
Shirley Vogel is Receptionist In the
New Jersey 'Zinc Company.
Mary \Valsh has become a Psychol~
ogist.
Frances ",Vells is a teacher in the
Brookside Day School of New Jersey.
Madelyn Wheeler is doing Statis-
tical Survey Work in Storrs, Conn,
Barbara \Vhite Is a student in Clark
University,
Elizabeth Williams is doing Psy-
chiatric Social Work in Chicago, Ill.
\Vhat- l.. this thing called
Sophomore Hop?
December 6th
\
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GARDE THEATRE
The event of the week! The Fire
in New London HalL Someone smell-
ed smoke, the fire uepart ment ar,rived
and the college turned out en pajama.
Neither the students nor the firemen
missed much.
Rooms appropriately decorated!
You may have a lovely group of
"Niobe and Child" 01' "Byrd at the
South Pole", with plenty of excelsior
snow, installed in your room any
afternoon free of charge. Orders may
be placed through this column.
What of the heavy mail going on
between C. C. and a certain western
University? We understand that it
is purely a correspondence course.
The. addressed have never met the
addressees and vice versa.
Now that the college has become
prize fighting-conscious, who can keep
away from the Arena 1
For flve days rain fell upon the
land. The sun shone not and the
lassies put not on their tunics.
Neither went they to the hockey field,
the golf course or the rifle range.
And there was great sadness in the
land. Nor did they rejoice at the
cuts. Oh no!
Who removed the Bible from the
gym 1 Might we suggest an excur-
sion to the Lost and Found, whither
evervt hing eventuanv gravitates, even
the German Club.
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
s. Kamsler, Inc.
Xmas Assortment of
LINGERIE, PAJAMAS, NEGLIGEES
Your charge account solicited
MoWcau HOlel Building'
OLARJ{'S BEAUTY PARI.JOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Street Phone 7458
One of our number arose the other
morning, at the zero hour of seven,
in a great mental fog. She made her
bed and then went to look for some
place to sleep.
A mouse made its appearance dui--
ing quiet h ou r-. 'I'h e t-e was a stampede
and warnings were almost issued.
'I'hei-e should be exceptions rcr na-
t.u ra l phenomena,
She left her hatrnet in somebodv'a
room. '1'11enuder walk ed th r-o ug-h the
hall remarkin g', "Who left her lousy
uatr in my room 1" and t.ne poor cwn ,
er was too embarrassed to claim it.
The college has added a new divi-
sion to its day. Someone told Miss
'wood that she would come to see her
du ring- recess. So far we have been
unable to locate just when the call
was made,
THE
NICHOLS & HARRIS
COMPANY
119 State St.
'l'oilet Peepurauous
Duorold Pencils & Pens
\Vhit.IIUln Oandtce
Oyntnta Sweets
DO XMAS SHOPPING HERE
Lowest Prtces in New London
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London, Conn.
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Meridian and Church Streets
POETRY - ESSAYS - FICTION
Books of all Publishers
MIDGET GOLF-IO MERIDIAN ST.
we all like wnmos und eofi'ce and dcttclous chocolates, too,
And who couldn't usc a handsome necktie 01' a [1"00theatre
ticket? These and many or hers are prizes roi- skill at the
The Midget
Indoor Golf Course
and al'e wailing fOl' )'on to take them ltwa,)' with the coni'
pliments of t.he New Loutlon mCl'chlults, If )'011have any
skill it will pa;)' ;)'011to play hel'e. II' not, we \\il1 de\'elop
it fOI' l"On, A beautiful elcetl·ic clock gi\'cn for low SCOl'e
}lJ"i:r-c this week.
~
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Z-<-o-ffi
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o....
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~
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Greens Fee 35 Cents
Ball and club furnished of course
MIDGET GOLF-IO MERIDIAN ST.
FALL STYLES
In
WALKOVERS
Come in and look them over
AGENCY
231 State Sn-eer, New JAndoll
SUN.-MON,-TUES,-WED,
JACK OAJ{IE
IN
SEA LEGS
WITH
Harry Green, Lillian Both,
Eugene Pa.ulette
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Bert Lytell
IN
Last of the Lone Wolf
73
State
AT THE COZY
CROWN
A Paramount Pubttx Theatre
CONFJ.i::C'1'IONER AND OATERER
Special Dtnncr E\·m·y E\'81ung
85e
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 Stare St,
Telephone 2·3542
Dnderwcar ]\[nde to Order
VICTORIA LINGERIE
SHOPPE
Specializing in ladies' silk under-
wear, pajamas, negligees, tn-asster-ee,
girdles, novelty handkerchiefs, art
linens, and hosiery at reasonable
prices,
327 State St.
3 doors from Garde
New London
'Nreatre
COIW,
The Mariners Savings
Bank
NEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
MAE NEU ..A:\, RUSS, Manager
Eugene Permanent \Vavlng
$10.00
Expert OperatOl'S
Finest EqulpOlcnt
Reasonable Charges
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
Phone
2-3134
A Warner BrOB. TheatT8
BUlI'ling SUIl.. SO". 23-24-:J5-26
'I hI.' woman's Side of tile \\'ol'ld 'Val'
"W AR NURSE"
WITH
Raben Montgomery
Starting 'rhurs" xov. 21-28-29
"Those Three French Girls"
'VITH
Fifi Dorsay
ALSO
i) - Vt\L'DEV1LLE AC"I'S 5
STATE STHEET'
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE
OF NEW LONDON
Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
OFFICERS
William H, Reeves, President
J. P. 'I', Armstrong, vtce-Preerdent
Ear-le 'V, Stamms, vtce-Presrdent and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
THE SPORT SHOP
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CHARGE AOCQUNTS INVITED
Plant, Building, New London
OLD HUGEUENOT
BOOKSHELF
AND TEA HOUSE
New London. Conn,
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches, Sal-
ads, Chicken, Waffles, Vegetable
Plate, Ice Cream, Cake
Private Parties by Special
Arrangement
GIFT SHOP
Greeting Cards
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
POI· that distinctly clussv Corsage 01·
Shoulder Knot tt·)' OUI"Gardenia Spec-
ial at $2.50; others $2,00 to $10.00
Orchids-Valley-Gardenias-Bose.
FELLMAN & CLARK
at your service
Crocker House Block Telephone 5588
CASTALDI STUDIO
I:>HorrOGRAPHS OF QUALITY
86 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL,9141
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies
Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
State Street oft' Main
3358 - Phones - 3359
